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lAMMt; EDITOAt A*D PROPRIRTOR

12'Chmtdation 1200 Dlaily..&l
PITTSBURGH;

Mir/MAY 110 G, AUGUST 237 1849

,frOft CANAL COMMISSIONER,

JO:JEW A. GAMBLE,
OF LYCOATINO COUNTY.

Ak'Demooraticab
''.PRIMARY MEiTINGS.
".Pursuaut to notice, a meeting °film DEMOCRAT-

"''IC COMMITTEE OF CORRESPONDENCE for the
COUNTY ofALLEGHENT, was held at the house

Daniel lickieson on. Wednesday the 15th
inst.', whimit was tintinimonsly

Ibsto/veA,,That theDeutocmts ofAllegheny Coon-
' ty, two requested -to meet at the usual places, on

tilatcurtlni," the lit day of Sept.,
--.te.-eleet-Ilelegetee to the COunty Convention, to meet

attheyetti' Ceurtnouse on the following Wedrtes-
- :ility .-,- Sept..sth, to nominate a Democratic County

Ttelt...7 The meetings in the Townships to be hold
.Th 'between the hours of 4 and -.6 P. M., and in the

Wards and Boroughs at 7 o'clock, P.M.
JOHN B. GUTHRIE,Pres%pro tem.

'AarWersorr, Secretary.

TII TM HON SYSTEM,
Maraball SwartzwelderElm

Marshall SwartzwelderEsq., was last year a Rep-
' :resentative in the State Legislature, from Allegheny
•', -county: While in that body he voted for the Ten

HourLawand an Elective Judiciary, For taking
• this coursehe was denounced eaa "Locofoao” by
. the wbig leaders of this-city, and an effort was made
to read him out of the party. It is well known that
bewas a candidate for re-nomination last fall; hat
was defeated, mainly through aorta of the " Old
Hunker" whigs, Tax anntheotherre, who are opposed

' to every measure ofReform.
Mr. Swart:welder 'was a delegate to the recent

-Whig State Convention from this county. In that
body he was honored with being made Chairman of
theCommittee on Resolutions. Among the resolu-
tions offered by Mr. S., and adopted by that Conven-
tion, we find the following. We copy from the
Gazette of yesterday

Resolved, That as the government is in dutybound to protect the labor ofthe country, so moreeipeciilly should it be careful so -foster and protectthe youthful laborer, the youth of the country beingits most valuable posaesion. We therefore deem thelaw known- as the Ten Hour Law, a proper and ju.diciouseafeguard against oppression.
Resolved, That we heartily approve and will ans-

. thin an Elective Judiciary, a whig measure carried
out by the last whig Legislature.

The Gazette copies the above resolutions without
- a word of comment. The Editor is no doubt deep-

ly mortified to think that a State Convention should
sustain the position taken by Mr. Swartzwelder in
the Legislature, and place the seal ofcondemnation
upon the Whig monopoliats of Allegheny county.

The fact is, the Ten Hour System and an Elective
Judiciary are Democratic measures, and are proper
and necessary, to meet the demands of the people.
The.Whig State Convention, in incorporating those
measures into the creed oftheir party, do so for the
purpose ofsecuring the support ofthe Workingmen;
and not on account of any real love they have for
those excellent Reforms. It is well known that the
Whigpapers in this city have taken a decided stand '
against the Ten Hour Law—regarding it as contain-
ing worse evils than Pandora?, box: Ifthese papers
are honest, and wish to preserve a character for
consiatency, they should now come out and hurl
"their thunderbolts ofdenunciation against the State

-'--.Contentionfor passing such resolutions as theabove.
'Will they do it? Na—they dare--not. They have
not the moral courage to speak out against the res-
olutions, notwithstanding they were aimed at the

- "Old Hunker" Whigs ofthis city.
The workingmen will now perceive the game of

fraud and deception that is attempted to be practiced
upon them by the whig party. Can it be possible

• that a single workingman in Allegheny courtly will
suffer himself to become the dupe and victim of
federal duplicity ? The Democracy have never de-
celied the honest workingmen. Whether success
smiles or defeat frowns upon them, the Democracy
do not change their Principles or Opinions. They
have nothing to conceal from the public eye. They
have confidence in the intelligence of the people ;

and although they may be cheated and defeated, it
can only be for a short time. Like Taurm that has
been crushed to earth, they will rise again, purer,
and brighter and holier than ever ,

gs Caricatures."
Our conscientious and truth-loving friend of the

Gazette asserts that—
" The Washington Union, and other Loccifoco

prints, continue to hold up the President ofthe Uni-
ted States to ridicule, by publishing caricatures ofWs speeches, and representing them as genuine."

The Deacon wishes to know if" these papers"
will publish "the speech of the old General deliv-
ered at Pittsburgh." We shall do so with pleasure,
the moment we receive a genuine copy thereof, cer-
tified to by gentlemen of respectability who actually
heard it. We deny, moatpositively, that the report
ofthe General's epeech, as published in the Journal
end Gazette, is genuine. It is a gross " caricature,"

`ifnot aforgery. We are authorised to say that there
are sentences in that report that were never uttered
by Gen. Taylor. This can be proven by the testi-
mony ofWhigs. Will the Gazette have the reek.
less impudence to deny this I
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ear The Democracy of Louisiana are in highspirits at last accounts, and the result of the kit

election will not have a tendency to dishearten. Old
Zack and his rulers may expect to hear more Demo-
cratic thunder sometime in the month ofNovem-
ber.
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Esse Eotozy Engine.
Nnw Isrvrasnotr.—The Rochester American says

that Mr. A. W. Cans:, ofBrockport, Monroe coon-,

ty, hasinvented an improved Rotary Engine to be
propelled by steam orother power, for the purpose
of 'forcingorpumping, or as a steam engine for oth-
er which seems to be a perfect triumph
cfmechanical genius and art. It ie extremely 'kn-

.': pie and compact in its Construction, and powerfulandeffective in its operation. One oftbeae machines
• •in operation at the Eagle Hotel, in that city, forced

a stream of water with the power of only one man,causing it to reach the roof of the Eagle with greatfacility. 4iThe invention of a rotary engine," con-tinues the same paper, "has for many years engaged
• the attentionofmechanics, and many have been COD-''itructed, but none without some radical defect, un-

• til Mr.Carey, after a labor ofsix years, brought his

=II

Utter froniiinoreimmuilidont
intTerheesti,n.P gre leatterr o tilVzie7R deavi: wco lni t sao in4B a x.viel
who went out as a'Missionarrto Oregon. We
publish the letter ot-Mr. BLAIN at length, belie .

ing that we could not present to our readers more
acceptible matter.

&v. AND DEAR Sza:—lf memory serves me,
cry communication was from the Black Hills,
some hundred miles west of Fort Laramie. Your
readers will perhaps take some interest in reading
a brief account of some of the incidents which
checkered our long and wearisome journey across
this region of lofty mountains. We pursued our
way pleasantly up the North Fork of Platte River,
and over the Black Hills, without any occurrence
worthy of note, as by this time the animating
buffalo chase began to lose much of its excitement,
and became a matter of common place when we
wanted some fresh steak. These hills are a 'low
range of mountains, stretching along the eastern
base of the Rocky Mountains, and serve as an-ins
troduction of emigrants to the wild, rugged and
picturesque scenery which characterizes the re-
mainder of the journey. Having again reached
the Platte west of the hills, wetoned at the.mouthof Deer Creek a beautiful piece of 'grassy bottom
land, and the cattle were allowed a day to regalethemselves on so rare a luxury. Here all were in
fine spirits. But, alas! how short ljved are hu-
man joys. While our young men were bathing
in the river, one of them was swept away by the
rapidity of the current, and drowned. He was
the sole dependence of a large family. They were
for a time in an agony of distress, and gloomy
sadness pervaded the whole company. The body
was not found. There is something peculiarlydistressins , in the thought of leaving a child and
brother alone in the wilderness to become the food
of ravens and wolves. We crossed the Platte,
June 27th, for the last time, on a ferry boat keptby a band of Mormons, who stationed themselves
there for that purpose. Here the road changed its
character. Hitherto it was covered with coarse,
flinty sand, as sharp as pounded glass, which wore
off the hoofs of the cattle so that many of them
were lame. But now the road became of more
clay, or fine sand, and the cattle soon got well of
their lameness. We were some four days in pass-
ing from the Platte to the Sweet Water. This
part of the country is full of mineral springs, and
covered with large flats of salreratus beds. Here.then commences that succession of wonders which
so many profess to reject as fabulous. The sub-
stance called sakeratus has just the appearance
and performs the same funct one as the genuinearticle, though it is most probably impregnated
more or less with other salts. One thing is very
certain, the supply is inexhaustible. And another
thing we find to be equally certain, it was death
to our cattle. Our company lost quite a number
from eating too liberally of this substance. One
of mine died, and several others were so debilita-ted that I found it necessary to lighten my loading
as much as possible in order to get along.

At the Sweet Water we came to the base of the
Rocky Mountains proper. The valley of the
Sweet Water is usually called the South Pass.
The ascent is smooth, ani. so gradual that you
would not think of mountains were it not for the
lofty mountain mass of naked granite immediate.
ly on the right, and another pine clad, snow cap.
ped range some ten or twelve miles to the left.
For the special information of the incredulous, I
remark, that from our arrival at the Sweet Water,
the discovery of flax growing luxuriantly was a
matter of constant occurrence, and some places it
was found in large quantities.

On the tenth of July we crossed the summit,
and camped in Oregon. We were now almost in
the regions of perpetual snow. The Wind River
chain, with its snowy peaks reaching upward to-
wards heaven, extends to the north as tar as the
eye can reach. To the south, the mountain seems
to have been washed down to a vast, desolate, and
barren plain, with occasional elevations still re-
maining. But the most beautiful view of moon-
rain scenery we had, was alter crossing Green
River. We nooned near perpetual snow, and in
the afternoon, when we had reached the top of the
mountain, we beheld the whole country spread out
beneath the eye as far as the eyecould reach. The
elevated grandeur, the wild confusion and utter
desolation, filled the soul with thoughts too big for
utterance. Here were the sources of mighty riv-
ers, and here the Creator's power is displayed on
the most magnificent scale.

But while in the vicinity of Green River, we
were detained some three days by the Mormons
who kept the ferry across that stream. They at-
tempted to appropriate eight of our cattle to their
own use by driving them to Salt Lake. But we
were so fortunate as to discover their trail, and
also to secure the assistance of Joseph Walker,
the celebrated mountaineer, and after the partyhad pursued them nearly seventy-five miles, theysucceeded in recapturing the cattle, but we could
not get a satisfactory report in reference to the
trespassers. It isgenerally believed that Walkershot them. If emigration to this Territory con-tinues across the country, the Mormons will befound to be a greater annoyance than the Indians
They station themselves at ,avorable points allalong the road, and rob and steal regularly as opfortunity occurs of doing so with impunity. Andbeing in constant communication with the Indians,they possess a power which might be exerted with
tearful effect.

During the detention occasioned by this veryusual exhibition of Mormon character, 1 visitedseveral elevated points in our vicinity In order to
enjoy the grandeur of the prospect. There issomething reviving to one's feelings in the ascentfrom those deep and sultry valleys to the moan-tain's top, and bathing the feverish brow in thecooling atmosphere of that region of everlastingsnow. In this ramble, I traversed vast hills com-posed of sand and sea shells. Yes, there in thevery heart of the Rocky Mountains, are moun-
tains of shells in a state of petrifaction. Herethe question so olten agitated by theologians andgeologists is presented in all its force. The geo-logical character of the Sweet Water Mountainsis exclusively granite The Green River regionis Calcarious and Argillaceous; and from that tothe Pacific shore, is almost wholly of ignious orvolcanic origin. With this peculiar geological
formation on either side, how came these salt
water shells in their present location? This is on-ly one of the wonders of nature found in the wild
mountains.

In the deep valleys found among the mountainshere, our cattle fared unusually well. I haveseenmany acres together of the grass, called by wesf-
ern people, red top. This grass grows luxuriantlyin all these valleys.

July 26th, we reached the Soda springs on Bear
River. These Springs are the greatest wonder on
the whole route. There are hundreds of themboiling up in all directions over a large plain, andeven in the bottom of the river. They differ incharacter from clear boiling water to that of achaldron of boiling soap. Among them, is onespring from which we drank cool delicious soda
water. From this place to the Blue Mountains,warm, hot and boiling springs are numerous.Fort Hall is situated on ebeautiful plain,, a rare
oasis, at the point whereour road first came to SnakeRiver. We arrived there July 29th. It is a smallfortress, and would not be able to withstand a com-
mon sir-poundera halfa day. It is built ofsun-driedbricks, and serves very well fora trading post, butis of little value for military purposes. Here I ob-
served corn and potatoes growing luxuriantly.--This place will be a good location for a militarypost, and might be made amply secure by enclosingthe present building with a palisade.

From Fort Hall the journey becomes more andmore laborious and harrassing. The pasturage is
miserable, and the dust excessively annoying. The
cattle become weak and worn out; and scarcely a
camping place did we pass where the remnants ofabandoned wagons did not testify to the misfortune
ofsome luckless emigrant. Indeed, wagon timber
was quite common fuel many times where other fuel
could not be had.

liffiA`Scolding is the pepper of matrimony; the la-
dies are the pepper boxes.
lair The Cincinnati Chronicle, says, the poison-ed members of Captain Summons, family. have re.

covered.
' Why should we open our hearts to the world?

It laughs at our weakness--it does dot believe our
virtues—it does not pity our sorrows.

IRE
ISMIMNM

"dr The "Pleasures of Hope,' can be found in
hoping that you are not five minutes too late for the
cars when you know you are.

ter The property which Mr. Hodson, the railroad
King obtained by fraud, and which is to be sold at
auction, is valued at three and one half millions o
dollars.

vas Greely, of the N. Y. 'Tribune, Baya the Whig
party is “ti loose and casual aggregation of inde-
pendent thinkers.”

ter'We notice that a patent was issued on the
14th instant to Edwin Hills, of Cincinnati, for an
improvement in steam tables.

'The Troy Budget says that Henry Clay at-
tended a-horse.race at Saratoga the other day, and
enjoyed the sport hugely.

1:13P Richter saym—gNo man can either live pious_
ly or, die righteously, without a wife.' A very
wicked old bachelor of our acquaintance says to
this, "0, yes ! suffering and severe trials purify and
chasten the heart."

ter Take care you do not rashly assent to things
with which you are acquainted; and never sign a
paper without reading it attentively.

Mr A generous mind, when it grants a favor,
will do it with a grace, and not with reluctance.
tar The Northern (Texas) Standard of the 7th

July, states that the cholera prevails to some con-
siderable extent on the road from Clarkaville to
Shreveport.. Mr. Ewbanks, living about twenty
miles from Shreveport, had lout twenty negroes.

Mi' Mr. James R. Jones, of Whitewatei town-
ship, Franklin county, la., recently killed a rattle-
snake "as is a snake." He had sixteen rattles and
a button, was six feet in length, and weighed thirty
five pounds.

Cif' The Executive mansion i• at present occu
pied exclusively by Mrs. Taylor and Col. Bliss.

Mir Mr. Robert W. Middleton,formerly Editor of
the Lancaster ,Pa.) Tribune and other papers, has
been appointed to a Clerkship in the Treasury De-
partment at Washington.

Mir It is stated that of the five hundred and forty
young ladies who fainted last year, more than one
half fell into the arms of gentlemen ! Only one
had the misfortune to fall on the door.

Mr Gen. Averzana, the late Minister of War orRome, has arrived in New York. The Italian resi-
dents of that city are making preparations to give
him a public reception.

ter A few days since the editor of the Cincinnati
Commercial saw a lady driving a buggy. The gen-
tleman with her was too drunk to manage a horse.
Beautiful I -

SW' A Mr. Stevenson, of Albany, has discovered
an infallible method of ascertaining counterfeit
mosey, and offers to impart his system to the busi-
ness men of that city for a small fee.

un- A Female College is about to be established
in Cincinnati. The Gazette sap that a large and
beintiful edifice has been erected for the purpose on
Pleasant Hill, a moat delightful and healthful posi-
tion.

oar Mr. William H. Burke, son of Mr. Michael,Burke, of Harrisburg, the well known contractor
died at hie residence in Wyndham, N. H., last even-
ing, ofdysentery.

For ,the Morning Past
Ma. HARPER:—In the American of the 20th inst.,

Mr. Biddle purport. to give the substance ofa con-
versation, for it partook ofnone ofthe characteris-
tics of a speech, held by Gen. Taylor with the Iron
Manufacturers, at the Monongahela House.

Now Biddle is notorious as a brag—sometimes al
the expense ofveracity, that we doubt its genuine-
ness, or that Gen. Taylor made the remarks as quo.
ted. Biddle says the President in the course of con-
versation expressed his decided disapprobation of
the present tariff; that he was in favor of a system
that would promise permanency sufficiently high
and give reasonable protection to the interests of the
Country, but not so high as to amount to exclusion—-
he would not go, he said for that."

All very well said for a "non-electioneering"
Presidential tour--"some one here remarked, that
he supposed the South would oppose any Tariff o
protection to Northern labor. A portion of the
South, the President replied, would kick at it, hut,
be added, WHO CARES"

Now alter this demonstration of Gen. Taylor's
ndepeiadence and sagacity "WHO'S AFRAID!''

For the Morning Post.
Mn.llAnern: You have no doubt seen the pro-

ceedings of the meeting held by the different Iron
Masters from the adjoining counties, held on Satur-
day evening, the 18th inst. I was shocked while
coming up Wood street, on Monday morning, (at
the corner ofThird,) to hear one of those lords—one
ofthe kind that carries a mark on his frontispiece that
every good man may see—was informing one of his
fellows that the proceedings of their meeting had
been verbally submitted to the President on the
Sabbath day, and that all that was published in theAmerican that day, of what Gen. Taylor shouldhave said was said, and came from him on the Sal,.
bath. Such a course should be denounced by aChristian people.

A GOOD " WHIG," HOT a. RESPECTOR OF TUE SABAATH
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'pilrfection.
EN .•4 idr. C. has removed one great objection to rotary

ptiwps and engines, viz: the difficulty of keeping
.;. , them *team and water tight. As a fire engine, it is

'
•''

' without doubt, the cheapest and most effective ma-
chine ever invented. The power of one man is suf-

.

• Selmato force a column of water through hose or a
.pipefrom three to the hundred feet high. It can be"usedfor aa almost endless variety ofuseful purposesand_ ig wells not more than 33 feet deep, is the

;cbespest'and beat pump ever invented:,

CALIFORNIA Com—The New Orleans Picayunehas received one oftho new California gold coins.—It is about the size of a $5 U. S. gold piece, but„isnot quite so handsome. On one side it has theAmerican eagle, with the inscription, "CaliforniaGold," "Without Alloy." On the reverse it has acircle ofstars with the inscription "Pull Weight,""Half,Eagle," "San Francisco." "N. G. N."—"1849." It is coined by a private company.

Mar The following accompanying the Preaident,acircular in reference to the death of Mr. Polk, hasbeen addressed to the American consuls in Germa-ny, by our ambassador to the Central Power, Doneraon.

LEGATION OF TEE UNITED STATES,)
The July 15, 1849.The undersigned would respectfully bring the at-tention ofthe Consuls of the United States, whoare In correspondence with him, to the subjoinedcircular of the President of the United States, an-, flouncing the death of his predecessor, James K.Polk. As a manifestation oftheir sympathy withthis national calamity, these consuls are invited todisplay the flag oftheir country, with the staff wrap-ped in black,.on the 25th ofJuly, and to wear crapeon their left arm for the period of six weeks fromthat date; --The life of the late President is a beau-tiful illustration of the influence of the institutionsof this country.. From an humble station in thesolitudes of Tennessee, he was gradually raised to-the most exalted which hisountrynten of the wholeUnion could conthr; and therVill forever cherishhis memory, because in ,tui.i4olltl public career andhis oriliate conduct, thejthilarthe will find nothingthat is not in harmony 'W.ltitf.the virtues which digni-ty, and the rewards which honor human nature.A. J. DoNneorr.

''':

-• Tam Etscrions—Nrxr Corrontss.—The political.t:..- . ' ..

'complexion of the next House ofRepresentatiies is.-

~. stilla matter of uncertainty, although the Baltim orePatriot a whig journal, concedeeen anti.adiainas-'-'''.( "
'

.'-. ittratien majority. Elections are still to he held in..
.....

.ISlaryland,,,Louislana and Mississippi; besides vaclan...;;Sias t0.... be tilled in 'Rhode Island, Masaachusetts,
•< Vermont and Ohio.

, .

_x',lll ';The Wilkesbarre garmer says, that Mr. A.•:'''' 'l'l.2:-. ' . ;::,'W ;I';leitl-ithaw,.of Tunkhannoch, Wyoming,county,tOr-rived at that place on the 13th inet., with theframes did' fixturesicomplete for Jiffy nine dwelling,---
--•

~ ',,r California.-:,:•:'r,:- .- ..i'.l.6tiai-5499,.Pr -
-- _

It-f-liiittlitikitliepDenkakilrady, of Detroit, is nowthe kriddit'sOiviiiingnfficer in the =American army.- •

MEREx~,h

The Blue Mountains presented more high, steephills to climb than any other part ofthe whole road,but we surmounted them all without much difficulty.There was something animating in the sight of those
majestic forests of pine and cedar, after traversingsome twelve hundred miles ofcountry characterizedby a total absence of timber. There are cedars inthe Blue Mountains that would lose nothing by a
comparison with the famed "cedars ofLebanon."Owing to the density ofthe forests, and the Con-
sequent roughness ofthe road, the Cascade Moun-
tains present the most difficult and dangerous piecenfroad in the whole route. It is only some sixty-five miles through them, but it is the hardest week'swork for both man and beast in the entire journey.The courage is kept up, however, by the reflection
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that. this is the last elfortimid soen,the comforts of.
bome.will wake ample amends for allthe toil. Af--
ter- ninclrefhiustingdabor, and many hairbreadth'escapes Prom 'impending dangers give got throughsafe, nod arrived in Oregon City on the third day ofOctober, truly .thankful that we were at home againaliiiisohough.l-tlinost..worn out with thetedious jour-ney.•

Take it altogether, the road in this entire lengthis one of the wonders of the world. Its evennees is
astonishing. There are hills it is true, and a fewlong and steep hills, but considering the distance-,which is full two thousand miles, and ther feet:thatthere has been no labor bestowed on it, except avery little by the emigrants, it must be confessed
that it is excellent. The difficulty and annoyance ofthe journey does not arise from the defect of the
road, but from the scarcity of pasturage antlfeel.Towards the latter part of the journey grass almostfailed, and the strength ofour cattle failed with it.
For three-fourths of the distance willow brush wasour only dependence,hence we found great difficul-
ty in preparing our food properly.I have spoken of abandoned wagons, and here Iwish to make a remark in order to explain the reasonof it. It is perfectly incredible that men ofthe least
degree of common sense would ever have thoughtof starting on such a journey with such cattle andwagons. In some cases the wagons would break
where they could not be mended and must be left ;and in other cases the cattle were not sufficient for
their task, and the wagon must be left from sheerinability to get it along. When a person starts with
a good wagon and sufficient team, it is rare, indeed,that such person does not get through safely. I call
four yoke ofgood strong cattle a sufficient team for
one wagon. We had three yokes to a wagon, and
succeeded 'in getting through, but the cattle were
perfectly exhausted.

The great matter of fear in reference to this jour-ney is the hostility ofthe Indians. We were, how—-ever, greatly favored of Providence in this respect.Twenty-five resolute Americans could drive from a
battle-field all the Indians we saw on the whole
route. The Sioux and Crows were engaged in war
with each other at some distance from our road, and
hence we did not see any of the Crows, and but few
of the Sioux. The Snakes caught the measles from
the emigrants last year, and hence they were afraid
to approach us this year. The valiant little army of
Oregon had recently taught the Caplan and their
allies along Snake River to respect American valor,
or to fear their fatal rifles, so they all keep them—-
selves at a respectful distance. It is probable that
no emigration ever came through with so little an-
noyance from the Indianaas the last.

The Lord kept as in safety on every' hand, and tohim be the praise! Yours truly,
WILSON BLAIN

MEM

...................................................
In the. olden tiiiiiisf%lettlitio-diPioniacy -;in-trlgti4*liiireltilledii.O:histitianti-iii;theapplioationet poiffinii,tl aligimeinfintte varieties, wasregard.ed nefit rare ';;Thb consequencewin, thatsiuldee-tyallittzheeaMe iiiittettef commonoccurrence;' and: Bo airiest was the'linemy, that.death was frequently inhalid from a flower,!arcan-veyett, by a touch'of the glove. The present Re-gency at Washington' ave improved upon the ItahJan ides. .In.order, to justify their indiscriminateProscription of their opponents--in oider to excusetheir violation of thi pledges of Gen. Taylor—theyhave adopted the plan of poisoning thepublic ear bythe circulation, of,the .moet scandalous calumniesagainst 'every Democrat in bffice—these csluninies,being so artfully compounded, .and so. insidiouslycirculated, that ore tha unsespectingofficeihaslimeto ward off the blow aimed at his reputntion, haltsummarily removed—stent out before his Co:pantrybranded with infamy—an !official `stigma :stampedupon his name which he m4y or may not succeed inremoving.
The hired prisoner of thti Regency is_the Wash-ington Republic. We haveollready seen its elan.dere against Messrs. Weller' Collinsandothero,pub-fished just enough times before the axe fell', idorderto give an aspect of neeetadty: to the decapitation.The case ofMr. Collins waspeculiar; 'While strick-en with the cholera, mourning upon a eich,l;ed thedeath ofa cherished membpr ofhis household-:-thesubtle calumny was published against him at. a dis-tance, even before he dreamed ofit. Col. Welteiastruck at wbilethousands ofmilesabsent and thoughbravely defended by his friends, is whistled off likea common felon.
Doubtless some official> argument will applaudand justify the removal of the gallant Col. Lads,Governor of Oregon. W. CLIFFORD

'
our Ministerin Mosier., is evidently to be removed, from the

mariner in which he is now assailed by a pensionedand pandering press. And doubtless it is intendedto make the system general in its application.:. •
Is it any wonder that ati .administration guilty ofthese infamous practices should ,be repudiated 461the people before it has beensix months in existencel',—Pennsylvanian. •

TAYLOR'S Tone.— Tile telegraph reports thatGeneral Taylor is about to take a tour throtigh theNorthern and Eastern States. We are glad to heatit ! He came to Nashville last winter, and in Da-vidson county, in the following election, hie partylost more than four hundted votes. So much for hisvisit. We judge that they-have fared still Worse inLouisville, Ky., another point at which he touched.Let him be seen and talked to, and the illusionwhich blinded many hdnest men is dissipated.—Nashville Union.
Yes; and Gen. Taylor came to New Albany onefine Sunday morning, amid the firing of cannon'andmarching of military, and the first election thereaf-ter, the Democrats made a clean sweep. Where'sthe tail end of the Louisville committee 1--NetoAlbany Democrat.

Whig Cani—o The Man of Peace.o
There is no end to whig cant and humbuggery.—The organs of that party have rung the changes

upon the " Second Washington," until the whole
country laughs at the imposture. Now the " hus
mane" President, whom they denoui cod as a " mur-derer" and " a journeyman throat cutter," while be
was putting their Mexican friends to the sword, is
set up as " the man of peace." The National In-telligences- cannot publish his recent proclamation
against 'the supposed Cuba expedition, without de-scending to this namby.pamby disgraceful cant.—What has General Taylor done, orrather the Secre-
tary of State done, more than it was his duty to do,in issuing such a proclamation, if he believed the
facts would warrant it t He was bound not only bythe laws of his country, but of nations, to do it.—And yet, for doing a plain act of duty, which anyPresident would have done under circumstances jus-tifying it, he must be dubbed a " man of peace."—Have not the late elections taught these whig Ilmo-tians a particle of common sense t Has the humbugof the " Second Washington" accomplished any-thing except to bring down ridicule upon the head ofthe ample-minded man who is made the butt ofsuch execrable cant t We implore the whigpressto treat their President with something like decency.Persuade him out of the ridiculous illusion that heis a " Second Washington," and do not fill the mindof the old soldier with the vain—we ought to saythe sacrilegious—idea that he is, par excellence, "the
man ofpeace." There has never been but one
"man of peace" born in this world, and ho was a
man of truth, of courage, of wisdom, of humility,of purest virtue, ofsublimest intellect, and withal a" Man of sorrows and acquainted with grief." Do
not profane the name of this more than human, byapplying to General Taylor epithets which are ap
prop-tate to Him who was more than mortal. Do
not overload General Taylor by any more of this ob-sequious and irreverent cant. it is full enough forhim to carry about the sobriquet of " Second Wash-
ington," without being loaded down with any moresuch arrant humbuggcry.— Washington Union.

M

LOCAL.II(ATTERs.
Cormilaineristir.raVisAisieAedn"..;regtinited -to

state that our: nlighboriiiretkciArßnejs*ientire-ly in error YmitsirdiEranining, mkeriince to the Idisturbance before th4tottongabela House on Mon-day night. Upon invitation the Empire Minstrelswent there for the4wroote:orseretieding-Giti:Tay-
lor and Gov. Johnston, and had been-in the houseSinging for nearly two hours, whed they Calrlo,o4with the intentionof- goie4-lonse. 'Theywere metat the doorpy the Westeritlifinstrels, and a.propo-eition was mode that each company"shoild' sing a

•song... The-Westerns Sang first and "theEsispiritisimmUdiately after. ' After the over some
individualsnot in any menierioinected-with.oitherband,started a fight, inwhichkwe have eve - 1)i rea-
son to believe, and have SO' been assured by bothcompintes, none of their .rnetnhers participatert.—.
The:disturbance-was but a- :Moment's duration;

'

tWe were present and notany illso nu of
the .ibe. tried to
prevonttand.quell the disturbance

Salaries Here and In England. ttr.
The Reformer RICRAiID Contisrs, some days.ago, In a !Went debate in the British House ofParliament on the bill to induce the expenses of

the government twenty per cent., made the follow-
ing striking comparison between England andthis country, and the publi: men of each

A salary of £3OOO a year fur occupying the
Treasury bench was much more than need be paid
to any man. He would go further than a reduc-
Lion of 10 per cent on such salaries. Why, con-
sidering the general range of profits and prices,should we pay our public officers more than dim.
ble the salaries paid to the public officer of anyother country? Take the United States. (Hear,hear.) It was a great empire, second only to our.
selves in maritime importance. Well, the four
principal Secretaries of State in the United Statesreceived only £1,250 a year each. Now those
men corresponded in dignity and importance with
the Secretaries of this and other countries, and
were in ail respects quite as distinguished! as they
were. It was impossible that any individual
on the Treasury bench %coo hi conceive that he(Mr. Cobden) in any wy detracted from their

p0" We will hazard the prediction that, every
county in Pennsylvania visited by " President TAY-
Loa and Myself," will exhibit an increased Demo-
cratic vote in October. The whige ure heartily wel-
come to all the political capital they can make out
of this Presidential tour. •

A Prrs.—We were yesterday SheWnA little girl,
confined in jail onAlii'lehaffie ofhaiingetteinpted to,
poiaon'the-camily'ref*r. 0014 §'endo• ifits4t! quite
an intelligent and innocent Little girl aPpearinee,_
and we really; think that eomethlrik ; elela,-should
have been done ether than seedler 11:1.:prison. Sheis not more than eight or:nine years ofage, and we
are sure that the burnane Judges ofotir Canna will
hoot at tho idea of trying eualt,a mereinfantfor so
serious anoffence. SheriliForayth showsthe-prompt-
ings ore kind and generous heart, by'keeping tbechild in his owe fam4, 'and not casting her jute
the prison, where , she,would soon be'continfinated
by the corrupt and ‘epmved wretches-of her sex,who make that -place their only abode.Wehopemeasures will, be takek .to have the child sent toher mother, who resider! inOhio. Will not dome orIthe ladies of our city, who are celebrated theirkind and charitable deeds, take part in this matter I

Our Prospects.
Within the last fortnight we have bad en oppor-tunity of conversing with a number of prominentdemocrats from different sections of the State, andwe are gratified to say that the prospects of the dem-ocratic party were never more flattering and soul..cheering. The party are firmly united on the platkform adopted by the Democratic State Convention,and are baUling energetically for democratic princi-ples, being now placed in their proper position be-fore the country. The cause offreedom and humanliberty are now advocated by the party as one of itsprinciples, and we are rejoiced to see the people ta-king a bold stand in its favor.•
The democratic candidate for Canal Commission-er, John A. Gamble, appears to be a favorite amongthe people, being a mao of superior moral charac-ter and intellectual fitness for the office. fie posses-ses talents, energyof character and firmness, with.out which no man can act wisely or correctly in thedischarge ofthe duties ofa publicofficer. Be sanc-tions the proceedings of the Convention, and isknown to be above reproach either as a politician oran exemplary citizen,and will therefore receive theindividual support of the Democratic party.—Lutp-relics Journal'

CURE FOR Love.—Take 12 ounces of dislike, 1pound of resolution, 2 ounces-of the powder ofex-perience, 1 large sprig of sense, 14 drachms ofthejuice of dishonor, I quart of the cooling water ofcunaideration. Sot them over a gentle fire of love,sweeten it with the .suger offorgetfulness,. thin itwith the option ofra-elancholy iititeltto' tins bottomof your heart, cork it with the cork of a sound con-science, and then let it remain, and you will instant-ly find ease and be restored to your righteensesagain. These drugs are to be had.of the apothecaryat the house of understanding, next door to reasonin prudent street, in the parish ofcontentment.

DIED.On Wednesday evening., at 7} o'clock, Nita HameraSPENCIit iu the I.Mtb year of hor age.The funeral will take place on Friday morning, at 9o'clock, from the residence of Mr. Spence, on LibertyStreet, between St Clairat. and Cecil'salley, and proceedtothe Cemetery. Thefrienda of the fatally arereapect-fmly invited to attend.

fl 7 Noltioe..-?borewill be a meeting of the IrishGreens held at the house of Sergeant Dougherty on Sat-urday evening, August at 7 o'clock_ All thosefriendly to said Company are requested to attend.Dy order, faugZ:M) CAPT. DOUGHERTY.
V-Itiotlcer.The Democratic citizens of the FirstWard will hold their Primal" Meeting at the house ofDanl. Fiekeasen, talhe Diamond, on Saturday, Septem-ber Ist- engin:tate

A Scaart.—A woman,who is not an ornament toher sex, made infOrmation agaiiist her lover for
Surety of the Peace, and bid him arrested and
lodged in the Tombs on Tuesday night. TheYoung
man, we understand, has been devoted in hie atten-tions to the female forfour years, and has squander-ed money on her to excess.; but she has become en-amoured of somebody else; and took this ieenos to
free herselffrom her cher wait,. Hesettled the mat-
ter with her by the payment of a round 'sm. We
hope it may prove a serViceable lessonto.hitri for thefuture. <, Frailty, thy name is ---„tt

I importance or their merits, by comparing them
I with those men. Take next, the diplomatic offi-

cers. Our ambassador to Paris had £lO,OOO a
year; our ambassador to Austria had £9,900 ayear; and our Ministry to Spain bad £O,OOO a
year, while the United States did not pay to their
highest diplomatic 7unetionary more than 1.2,000
a year Now, be put it to the House—had they
one ambassador or minister abroad, who would
consider it derogatory to his dignity to be com-pared with Mr. Bancroft? Had they a superior
man to Mr. Bancroft(Hear.) •

Who amongst them all stands higher in his pro-
tension, or as a man? Why, then, should we pay
£lO,OOO a year to an ambassador at Paris, when
the Americans pay only £2,000 to their ambassa-
dor at Paris? But it was not his proposition that
the salaries paid this country should be reduced to
the same figure as that of the United States. Let
it not be said he was for bringing down their es
stablishment to thoseof a republic If.the House
would reduce them 20 per cent that would satisfyhim, and they would still be well paid. But what
he wished the public functionaries of this country
to exhibit more prominently was a sense of loy•
alty, and an appreciation of the honor which at.
tached to the holding of office, and not an exclu.
sive desire of beihg paid for carrying on the public
establishments-of:the country. Were such a feel
ing displayed hijublic non, it would greatly en-
hance the dignity of their position and heighten
the estimation in which they would be held by
the community.

He had thus, then, indicated what was the class
of officers thereduction of whose salaries he wish.
ed to see effected. Therewere, in his opinion, not
only many that might be reduced, but many pub.
lic servants whose, services might be disperis,A
with altogether. The Hon. gentleman had lost
sight of thel greit number of supernumeraries
that we had, and who were not required. The no-
ble lord at the bead of the Government had stated
that Prime Ministers had foamerly sinecure offi-
ces, which they could give to their sons. Now,it
did not seem to him that Ministers of the present
day lost sight of their relations altogether.—
(" and laughter.) A great part of the
patronage at the disposal of our Ministers ought
to he considered ass some compensatip for the la-
bor of their offices. Besiees, there were retiring
pensions in this country, but in America there
were ho retiring pensions for civil services.

Er Vigilant Fire C0..-4 special meeting ofthe Vigilant Fire Co. wilt be held this evening,(Thurs-day) August 23d. at 7} o'clock. Punctual attendance ofthe members is requested. Jona KENIIIIMY,ang..l3 Seeretary.

Inouner.—Coronor, Richardson held an inquest
yesterday morning upon the body of-Sally Morrison,
a crazy woman, who in-jail on Tuesdaynight.It will be remembered that Sally was tried siimeeighteen months ago for the murderofher step-mother, who she burned to ashes, and was acquittedon the ground of insanity. She hataince been con-
fined in jail, it being the only place in this countyfor the accommodation ofthe insane.

NEW Ptisticstrons.ll4. A. Miner, Smithfield st.
will accept our thanks for a copy ofadheap
tion, entitled " Illustrated lives and.adventuree- ofthe desperadoes of the New Warld,” being a com-
pendium ofthe'many bloody.scenes and thrilling in-
cidents which in years gone by, and elite haSe
curred on this continent, and principally in the
South West. Some ofthe narrations mot the most
thrilling nature. Price 25 ets.

Ix Tows.—The city is again flooded with organ
grinders. We heard a couple ofthem trying to sing"carry mokback,l. yesterday, and we made up our
mind that they were in earnest. Some of then)
look healthy enough to work,

Elcuarrno.—That blasting on sth Street•should be
stopped at once. It is not pleasant for a person
passing to have a pile of rocks whizzing abOut his
bead..

GLAD TO nzait tr.—The members_otthe lltlegJie
ny have 'melted'the loafers..frem about their- ,house,.
and oat of their company. The Allegheny always
was ea:Bele:Wand now promises to'be .I.tte-mord order..ly in the city.

PASSAGE TO AND FROM LrvEttPooL,try-By the magnificent, fast sailing, favorite SteamShip SARAHSANDS: burtlten 1700 tons. ,c 3lV!i1 C. THOMPSON, Commander.T.l • CI BROX NEW YORK fOA THEO= t,-c, 6qP. .0,/4.Ir;FIESIZER, AND ROYLTVERPOOL'OEiTER*II OCTOBER.
APEW respectable persons can be handsomely ac-commodated with second cabin, and •found, onmoderate terms. Persons returning to the Old Conntry,or those sending for their friends, should not neglect thisopportunity, as she invariably-makes her passage in 10days— the price of passage being little more than in apacket ship .

For passage in Cabin,-Second Cabin, and Steerage,orfurther particulars, apply, or address by letter, post paid,
to P. W. BvitivES& Co., 83 South at , N. Y.,and 30 Waterloo Road. Liverpool.Or to JOHNTHOMPSON,

150Liberty at., Pittsburgh.1,17- The 0 Sarah Sands" carries an experienced Sur-geon. aug233t
THE EMPIRE MINSTRELS,WOULD tender their sincere thanks to the citizens ofPittsburgh for their very liberal patronage during thepast SIX WRRXS, and beg leave to annoanee thatthey will give another of their POPULAR ENTER-TA INVENTS, at

APOLLO HALL.on THURSDAY EVENING, August :MI : on whichoccasion they will introduceNEW SONGS, BURLESQUES, DANCES, &c., &C.,Doors open at 711 oclock. Concert to commence at S.Tickets 2G notate. aug23
Ci CASES OF DRY GOODS AT AUCTION.—This day,i 7 Thursday, August 23d, at I 0 o'clock in the forenoon,will be sold at McKenna's Auction Rooms, the coolantsof 9 casesofDry Goods—some were damaged bywateron the canal. JAMES MoKENNA,aug23 Auctioneer.

SARTAIN'S UNION BIAGAZUTE, and the Ladieit, No-
tional for September, and a large minty.- of. ewe,publications re been received at Holmes> Jiterary Emporium, Third street, opposite thePost Office.

PHILO HALL.Exhibition every evening this week, at S eeke.k.THE WONDERFUL EXHIBITION ofthe great Ma-gician ADRIEN.
This exhibition la divided in parts, and composedeach night of a great variety of novelties.See the Small Bills

13,ARGA1N8 1N RICH SILKS:I-4. A. MASON 4. CO.,.10 at No. GO Market street...-We -will offer our entirestock of Silk, consisting of rich pure Satin, Chameleonchangeable, Brocade Satin stripe, Velour,&c.tOttenteu,Gros De Rhine, ac., Ac., at greedy reduced prices: Callsoon for any of the above named Goods, at the onlyCheep OnePrice Store, No. 00 Market street. jaug2lBOOKS, ENGLISH AND AMERICAN.—JAMRSLOCH WOOD, Bookseller and Importer, 03 Wood 34,co ill leave for New York, Boston, Ike., toattendthe Trade.Sale a, in a few days, and will be happy to execute anyorders for Books, ere., which may be entrusted to him.aug2l • _
-ipockETBOOK

book or had it stolen on Saturday. It contained aa counterfeit 810 note and some papers of no value to.any person but the owner. Whoever has it- will centerafavor by leaving it at this office. daglalThe Murder ont....The Secret Explained.
The Detroit Bulletin thus account, for the de-

spatch to the Journal folks, announcing the death of
Gen. Taylor. If true, the person who sent it, would
have had good cause for supposing old 'Lack dead,
had it not been for the fact that the old General has
made himself quite famous for forgeting pledges:

Dir We have heard the origin of the rumor of
Gen Taylor's death accounted for in the same man-
ner: A gentleman residing in Pittsburgh, an orig-inal Taylor man, who, during the canvass, devoted
himself and money to the interests ofGen.:Taylor,
was, while on a visit to Washington, assured per-
sonally, by the President, that if be was (the Presi-
dent) alive on the 20th of July, he would appoint the
said Pittsburgh gentleman to office, and that, about
that time, his commission would be forthcoming.
The twentieth of July -'came and passed, but no
commission, nor tidings of Gen. Taylor; hence it
was reasonably inferred.that the General was not
alive on the 20th, and the gentleman confidentially
communicated the news of his death far and wide
by means of the telegraph.—Ddrod Comm. Bulletin.

BIBLES 4iND PRAYERS.—,Tams D. Loeurviaan,/EWA:seller and Importer, 63 Wood street, bets just re-ceived an iiixoiee of beautiful Bibles andPrayerBoone,richlybOund in morocco and velvet, with and withoutclasps.
aug2l.

Lost and Forma.TBE young gentleman whofound a pair of lady's goldspectacleson the pavement in frout of Ashley's Tai-lor shop, ow St. Clair street,' yesterday, will confer afavor on the 'owner by leaving 'them at JOHN 'B. Me-FADDEN'S, Market street. angle-lw
4. H.LAWMAN'SSHIRT MANUFACTORY,

Quitaf.—When do the authorities intend matinee stop to the blackguard- Meetings held in the mar
ket house and on the 'Bridge t Are they afraid of
the influence of tho'orators about election time f

~.Gentlemen's 'Gwen!slang Emporium... '.WHOLESALE AND'RETAIL. ,NO. 68 FOURTH STREET, APOLLO BUILDINGS,
DETWEPEC WOOD AXED YEARMET BILITETB- ?

..PITTSBI77IGE, PA.1r.7Always on hand, a large assortment of Shirts,Bosoms, Collars,Cravats, Gloves, Hosiery, SupendetsUnderShirts: Drawers, &e.,&e. mar2l -..

PoireE.—There were only two cases before the-
Mayor yesterday morning.i. One.paid Moline aid
was discharged: the other was seat up.

. .Rms. The into rains have had the effect Q
strolling the rivers a little. The bare were all (mv
ered yesterday morning. .

ADDimom—Spear's AM buildings, 011 1110,CCtrapr:
of Smithfield and Sixt la, add considerably to thepearance ofthe neighborhood. • ,•

thaaiTkanto.--The ,gaga, which Were liontiuefrom the house tops on Saturday, Sunday and Mon-day, have disappeared.. '
=

COUNTRY SEAT FOR SALE—A destiable locationfor a country residence. THOMPSON BELL,aug22 At Mechanics' Bank.

'.rr y~._-.iw~.

• --' '.',,,, ,:•;:;,::.:::.‘_.,-

Nimrr.—The milkmen }Mae helifa Itteqtini aud
resolved not to sell milk for less than six tents per.
quart. Whatare they going to ask'for theietiatert;

COMPLIMENTARY.—The St. LimialYnicin comes tous marked '"New Ireland, or PittelaurgtO! ,jle - care,
ful Robert.

Cormmrr.—The Empires give their forty seventh';Chileart at Apollo Hall this evening.. See the:Firo-.gramme.

undetatantl 'that there was onecase of Cholera in -sail yesterilay. The per-so'n!4.,tacked is recovering., : .

CHOLERA.—:-The Cholera we are pletined to Eay
•'rapidly abating in Birmingham. ; .

MAQIC.—Mone Adrien will, hold foith at IIlilt)Hall this evening. . • •

WEsruza.--Yer:terday was warm but moreplea
sant than the day previous. • • -

• --; • -•MnNottae 3.l:aitersTetsnio..toify "Mons busworr, lute Aileghenyr:Corulty,deed,have been granted to ,the .subseriber i• altIndebted to said"esrate, are requesled .to Make hionediate"payment and tho'ti having elnitat 'against thesaine,ydlt.present them duly authenticated for .settletrient, to331-I.N COYLEiExecutor••Office 411retroet, near Smithfield.•xr. hhde. :ctit-htuid-eind ~ forsale. 6 .̀..y.
.1.1". Alert' . tc SINCLATMfiiiPUND NUTS-150 bushels for sahrby: :

-aural • • . ' • - • SMITH
MIGGS-3 fpr by-.. .;• • ;'''aug2l~.„13MTO & SINCLAIR:r.

ME

.

ACON-5000in Hog Round, forlsaltby_<•aug2l., ;SMITH _

TibENN STREET PROPERTY,4IIfeet rin•Pann,:itist.rr below St. Clair street—vrill be sold cheap.
• THOMPSON BELI4 -aug22 AtMeebithicavaank.

"MINEEDITIO 9OF 80099.--Tke Waverly rieyetBoston edition, 27 villa. •
•;• • ,Assnodena,illastrated; London.,

Don Quizotte, do . "da;Gil Mina, do do
Oallirer's Travels Illitstrated,London.Marlon ,Loacint, dO. -do ' •Pigorialßiatory,.of England.
Pictorial History ofGermany,_Drake's Stulkoand bib Thaes=iame paper. ,

• :^::' -HAL:BOSWORTH & CO.;
"beet; near Market.augl7 •

011/XdBll2 .•-71100. Proprietorship Ofthis beautiful Baratta:.2'ha;'•

a madeeveiy arrangement for entertaining• Idabel& during the.warm season. ,The steamerdrtßy awn leaves the foot of-Pitt 'street every after-noon throu,gh the ',week, for the Garden—commencingalf-past I o'clock, making a trip every hour until 101;.o'clock;,?... W. On Sundays, abs leaves first trip at 'S&doerin the morning'. lee Cream; Snawberries,ner and Supper furnishedto order.- Also,Booms for Co-zillion Ponies ut lb .ws. :

N.,l3.—TheBoat baying been thoroughly:repaired ex.presslY for this mule, Ina being' the fret to open it OnSundays, the owner hopes to_gtunaliberal patronage.
je2l J. W. MEALEY Proprietor
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CHoLgaiAN NEWXolr
,y,_Augj „ff-"There 45'6eCrPa20d4tho tothis citytoday

• • NEW YORK =MTH;

Flour Western to onehaagedi•the mirket•ltove,ever is steady strpievioasirrices.-'We m456116 ofmixed. titid•Aeod -`(lhiolipiPdfl:el 001•8 81 Per
.Core.-.Balea,ofWestern mixedat '..6lta62:l7,froend"yellow 62083 per bushellf-T-"•:,

• Coffee The market is *cryfirtn3Vith'ialea'r ir AtOupward,reederref••••"'-'Cotton. The marhetisnnebp nged
:I*Provisioha._.Sale, ofMeal pork-at slo:4.Ffitee$9 00. 'The demand' for cut .meatar Jklatpri)ving,with ialeiOf shoulders stfiti, barn,9cs •Lard... Sales at 6107 for good to ores.' `:‘,""Butter—ls less firm,ealetkofflhio common to fair .at VW. '• a; • - • ••.

•

-

•"-;
•

, ,Whiskey..Sates of 100 bblo.,_prisortatfs6.:pei gall.
_ 4

=

ctriaritir474,::X4:42;
it . 414: •The markeitc4aY,-"-
extent at; $5,00.„Mone."-.Saleeto'a moderate -Whiskey Small ;salesat-174 Per Zat.-,---Pravielone:-:Tbore Isnothingdoinglhealei-at .51:06eSugar, The' marketCoffee..Salen

3Tbeiveaftiei inelendf:ned;:rarar!
NoticeS. HERMIT :GIVEN tharthe Miilk mattofttte OitV_orPittsburgh meeting; warr;sols*lliafter'heist of, September,not tifselllllllcUtletr Menthefol-•lowing prices. one,fourth--dents?perginkt,for.Mille:andOmani-twenty-five:- ,

"ElßEPAtOaltOrs:00F'.'.9.A1ERIC YNU"-..N01G1,..0N..";, , -

200
• Lthany street: This powerfully pre-pnration the medical-virtues of Which are :found to. beeight times the "Strength. iitthe original American Oil.It Isput up in bottleaat25 and271 eent4-eachiwithfulldirections for its.uire.": In everyrintease.'svlterenal American Oilhas beerLforaidat All ?efficacious,andit so forexceeds the original in power. as torender tt the,CHEAPEST10 111CRIRTIVT1333-WOILLIN :Vali andtryit.- JOEIN'YOUNOSON;N.B. The original Oil its natural .'state:,as , takenfrom the bowelsofthe enitkeinbe had as atiovearidwill be found genuine:, nottwthritnudint-nrcerittircfirmdenim tobethe only Proprietors.

• 11:dd...sir-If . Y.. .

- . Wall. Paper lifetrelsomei,.-NO:477ALARKET.STRERT—PTTTSBURGITi2P,NNU.
TIIONAS PATABIBEL •'EAESPECTPULLYDAATIOUIIeeS to'-his friends and ens.JULt.tonaeFs;that,he basted at nolcult period.saexten.siva a Stock'stifle has atpresent. He can, offerto:pur-chasers,on eery Moderate "terms,the old tstablistitamind InMarketstrut, almost every article in-bisneluding counting-room:tied chamberdinhig-Moixt, par-lor and hall Pigpen. With' Banters,'Landscapes; flre-hoard Prints, Paper and Truhap_atent Window Shades,Bonnet and' Bindere.Beards; ...Writiiik,lNPrabildngi-andTea Paper; he as uhtnMantly--inpfdted,send,,requestsmerchants and housekeepers Mcrill4ndatraninehis as-

Sags Rua Tramers' Scraps token utfrade; tit the:high-eat pncer '
- (Sir 'l3,llsfs,fin

rp.o PfLlNTEßS.'—Printiag-falc from -rho manufactory:,of-j. DifoCraary, New -- York, in -Mara' andfrora Ibe-op-war4a, and trom2sOnatoroSly5, A15080,-.13113.e, Green and IreLlofrlirks,in-Cans of Cfb'i. totera,- constantly for sale... Hating used Art -AtoCrearra:Ink littiaragleo. for alai inonitufpast:Wifu .rimant-it-O-rmarto:anythat is made -any other..tnanufacrory.-:lterms
•:" ' -1 JOHNSTON'&srooXToZt;jezr -L.ll -...Coru*r&Fund JanaketInc

t M.A. Minerls.'rag p‘,sWrtteettorißeegtiakaat. unman 'interesting:7"k'14 Allier'SmithmagdateaP4. '

or the Rector'a Gaesi; IT Mr!'-Marn4
_

- -

Grey437. A et Cat;i'egtoat or lov.e "4Pli„Erade'Empire M.Na-.-8ertd:9oftheCoastuateandO.underParts
A .„,r„.PQlemlieb leteralt j--etst -fortnaticto for thepeople •

NO.- -

-., ;.----: Age,n No 2671 arid 26eL
...w. AL

Linen's ..'"g
'ofLondon, by 0*

~.

W.
,

The itlya,tertes-Ot theC"rtrReftlolds• .

' ' • '''

symptoms and treatment-4 bl' •B-aCtchgeleidrae-r,tata93l:, ~,, ..,..,;;;;.ety,lf juvenneotoo.kit,forTogether with- a great., MlNER,Smithftektet.tuttao.Bl '
. ''lll-8"

oppositeBreath's Hotel.

800i3YLF1.4.:.GRIBITL8,
SE-E HIVE virioTztarara.:sfroAto:'ll7/ 11111ER-‘2SI*InaRry,..STE..E.V4Y-k..,Tttasn DOOll2l A. 130178 Mire(

GQLVlESKlS.,G..er,;B:riaiguld respectfully,infortryllic.pub--at. Withal they 'can atrll.tireesfad attTteabocAplacert splendid assortment ofCLOTHING AND CLi37liB~
;

-Stritafits.tor-Custent flrork.-:- It being ourintentiedtodo aCash btastnevi,STershalleridelltfortosell iratiriielee•intheClcithing line at-the lowestpossible rates; thid Clete canbe ho -cleat that ,AilieCrieruiCitnir•ihe public 'generallywould find it their intertipto:fai,or.ts with-a-share oftheir _patronage. BOOIiYER GRIBBLE.8 -,ratticularitttention.pirldo,..thefiglngorClothes,
,251. Liberty street, theearloert oye _lrmo 811sign Of the'Bei - • • ' nii2s

usrukcitivhb;
tt 'same Isnlenini"Triedas.;"Vatings.'aiuiVallinurcofthe,lateststyles.. Theoilesirciusof proatiing. anythinginDui re.gpetiiill3i'soliciii&to )01.1-,and examineVal .-,-1300134MAORIBBLE.

casis:unreal'IIIsrIIECEIVED,AT'I'EMBEP.I4II/E-101LOTBINGSTORE, a:freth suanly,Ofplatn, and flterRiau-111}SitES, go,od-Onality and fashionable tiatteta.:s,isldebglairbe hapity-to.digoee ofat lowTains.-
' • BOOBTSII-&6111113.LR,'ruav3l No, 251 Libertpnt.; sign of -tbitßeti Hive.

s I0 N,N...llieisys,,,lllwaroarlrosvazop;awstora;urergt,h• -.c_.....,...::,.F.,,' . OE- TllW. Pli-A.DTErr,A N 0::.134:3v 1
- -,&a. taja-.-,rm aild iklatnilk 0.. ' t"F

.11 e . in .all Ica .varieties
'. ?ego One/ ifernastie, Wilt 2

.. „„...„,....?. - Jo and OILas"Tellso.l7BLe.IlieterriltisuiCanitillber°ll-p'.llllbeir:gellierniTlY' tp-,t'-at ,l4 .' 11°.. 4:11i...- "VH9'll°::
arenol' p"Pared 14"elietireiSlAllete, .AVe;sO/104
Our-stock, which.°amiss's'. in Porl_clait=!!..ficna‘Pocket and Pen-ICnires,.__ .r..r Sh 2saes, Hillgeifiao Frelksl.Temmingsl,suah 110,11,,,CK7! .0, ugpay'lrept its::,ftard-.ivardaitosgeohletol;alvlrses..;:inartueorii7vitaresamilio,aa'avol:cartmlilireas‘luirtsaoitatt:Tait4ripestes7.*eeia,r4latisrchdhave'been..seleeted....cvaltAre. sa ._aatiaa, vita...4lw ,.determined so sell so esto gsite. WO

A 7,THE SION'OF T: 11.PLANE AN'- 4861L -,:t lull.11, assortment of 'F Vinriaricoir COOPS/LS,-TdOZ.S..For sale by- , RIMER& L&Untabi,amyl° •
• .78:Weartitrft_ .

. ...„SUPPLY OF Coorkatv-roots--; wareA!ctived forsale 11.41ER-Ecmao •
NIA"' York liairinraMonzttory«:l;-11111Vundersigned intsifin rettirtied,"frottt,New Yoriiwitha.epletalid aroiN4ll,eelented,atearhuentof ORNAMENTAL HAlRi'ar evety.-kind.'Re invitesLadies andGeiitlentento calland aim:cattail:tonew and -

most beautiful, article of Enxim-PAItTI2IO.4: Or I:W4NWigs and- lillirWigSjeVprillVellted; --Ziek Jlit SO tlinChlike the and:fit.eo elate and easy-j, thatthey, cannot '4e. dia. 11111141sti'et). from .tWtiatorat hair OnoioVll,l3,4oCtioti::,*, , tv. -
,c- SOtarrlUNGMEl:irher.',iii4BiaaniiEpihiestOria:the difficulty, and' metsupereede all fithers for pantie.'tnenia‘Wign and .Tattpege;te*heare,equaltp:on every partof the heat!, vtithonetchttnese.-ardOciaVappehrattee;Aitt:the:ioEttaWalktithe:old.* shoWilihethrelleadShe! ,

,to the natnittl-hair.': .«g wearersate-,'PaTiloiliarififiiii6die'ell'ae4-4,attire-lanrot *lntkeltes: -,_WPAhrSRON,,-
No Y 9 Thad it.l•neat.:Wood:Bitintititheitill'Na*...lr9l)t,Bait NekefiikieTY- -111dfmagattna .

_HE suliseriber.bairiaatbeeelved,rat the:Pekin Tf- ,.. •

Store,7oFourth street, a very large and well eelsstelfted Itro-GREENAND,I3IACK,TEAKS;Ikont• -
York, all of,which bait-beenreceivedcountry sincethe let OfFebruary last, Consistingof the,dlfferent
grades grown in the.CeleadalFmiire. -.Our, stock being.

, amongthe largest intho Meld,we areprepared toVitale-
rule on better terms glum anyotherLouse in the
We inyitet retail grocers to calf. and examine our stockand .r•mea. They.can have it 'packedM rind 1. lb.packages, 5 kr. tin aannisters, or by balfsheste, to suittheir convenience;' . • '•

Ottertailpricesvarf for Oolong,Black Teas from 50
eta. to$1,50 NingYoung ftachong, 50 cis.; Con-go50, andEngiiab Breakfast50.; WangII yso Gel °pow.
d e r and !mporial, front 35 cents to 6425 eie

Families areregnissted to send and gel samples of ourTeas,and trfthem,before purchasing_ :mygukur: , _ . is.4ltYlff,S,-70 Fourth sc
'HITE STRILES:-:-Lovering's Loaf, .abed and-pulverized &lam -Just reo'd and for sale by thetil:or at 11;W',at the PEKIN TEA:STOREi 79 Fourth---- - - -

• INE-COFFEES—Nochtt. African, Java,loignyrn,B. Domingo and Rio Coffees, justneed and (break
at the PEKIN TEA STORE,7O koanL et. mar24
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